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THE STATEHOOD FIGHT 
Senator Quay to Press the Bill More 

Strenuously Than Ever, 

OTHER LEGISLATION HELD UP 

Opponents to Omnibus Measure Are 

Prepared to “Talk It to Death” and 

Will Resist Night Sessions—Lines 

Are Closely Drawn. 

Washington, Jan. £6.—The [feature 

of this week in the senate will be the 

continuation of the contest aver the 

statehood bill. The lines are now 

more closely drawn than they have 

ever been on this bill. They are, in. 

deed, so taut that all onlookers real 

fze that they are apt to break before a 

great while; but few unprejudiced per. 
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Woman invents New Wood, 
Pittsburg, Pa, Jan Miss Mary 

8B. Lynne, a chemist, has developed a 
process for the manufacture of artifl 
eclal wood from paper dust Misa 
Lynne's experiments have resulted fn 
the formation of (he Nonpareil Paper 
Lumber Company, which has been or 
ganized to hold the patents 
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Doblin Says Mr. Quigg Did Not Of- 
fer Money to Bribe Lessler, 

Witness Says $5000 Bribery Story In 

Was Ar 

Lesser, 

Submarine Boat Scandal 

ranged by Congressman 

Naval Committee Astounded. 

Washington, Jan. 27.- Phillip 
lin, who testified before the house 
committee on naval affairs Saturday 
that he had approached Representa 
tive Lessler, of New York, with an 
offer of money to influence his vote 
on the submarine bill, and who made 
the further statement that he had been 
told there might be $1000 in it for him, 
made the astounding statement before 
that committee yesterday that he had 
made statements Saturday which were 
not true, and that wanted to re- 
tract his statement that Mr. Quigg had 
tendered a to him. The state 
ment came without any previous 
warning that Doblin intended making 
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Pennsy Loans $40,000,000, 
New York, Jan. 24 —The report that 

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
| has negotiated a loan Approximating 
$40,000,000 In this market at 1% per 
cent. is confirmed in high quarters 
The loan is to run for six months, with 
the privilege of renewal for a ike 
period 

Discovered Pneumonia Serum. 
Rome, Jan. 20.—Professor Tizsoni, 

of the Bologna University, has an 
hounced to the Royal Academy of 
Beclences the discovery of a serum to 
combat pneunfonia. 
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WHEN MAU D HATCHED TROUBLE. 

Maud Muller on a summer's day 
Set a hen in a brand new WAY. 
(Maud, you see, was & eity girl, 
Giving the rural life a whirl.) 
Bhe covered a box with tinsel gay, 
Lined in snugly with new mown hay. 
Filled it nleely with eggs and then 
Started to look for a likely hen, 
Out of the flock selected one, 

And then she thought her work was done, 
It would have been, but this stubborn hen 
Stood up and eackled * Ka-doot !" and then 

Maud Muller came, in hurt surprise 

Looked coldly into the creature's eyes ; 
Then tied its legs to the box. **You bet 
I know how to make you set.’ 
But still it stood, and worse and worse 
Shrieked forth its wrongs to the universe, 
Kicked over the box with tinsel gay, 
And ignominiously fiapped away 

Then a bud boy, over the barnyard fence, 

Tee heed Bay, Maud, there's a difference 

"Tween hens, you know, and It 1s that 

One says ‘Ka-doot!" and one ‘Ka dat! 
Then Maud recalled that the ugly brute 
She tried to set had sald "Ka doot 

And ever since that horrid day 

She blushes in an embarrassed way 

fo think of bobble she made once when 

Shetried to set a gentleman hen 
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THOSH. J. BEX TON. ALtorney at Law OMe 

on second floor of Eagle ga Allegheny 
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for sale. Collections and all other legal 
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Bargain for You. 
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SECHLER & CO. 
Reais Itaatinlons Hantache 

Powders will relieve the most obstinate 
Saat of narvoms and wich Matatie. to    


